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OCEAN BTEAM9HtP9.

BERMUDA,
Bpeclal .10 day trips to this delight-
ful Ocean Resort leave Sept. 13 and
87. by Quebec S. S. Co.'b Mail Steam-
ships ' '

! A A Hottlandall &.AAqpcf Bxpenjei Included Spf"
THOS. COOK & SON,

201 & 1185 Broadway, New York.

Cotinfy Savings Dank
and Trtisf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1in Sums of

and pays ? per cent, in- -

terest thereon.

A. WATRES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vipe-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
V'ni, F. Hallstcad, Everett AA'arron,
n. v Kingsbury, August Robinson,
0. s Johnson, in. O'Brien,

I,. A. AVntros.

ooooooooooooooooo.
"They Draw Well."

3 Morris' Magnet Cigars
Tli best vnliio for ." cents.

S other.
Try one and yon will smoko no

All tho trailing brnndi of "c.

8 cigars nt $1.75 per box, or G for 25c.
The largest variety of Pipes and

0 Tobnccos In town.

0
g E. C. MORRIS,
q The Cigar Man
A 325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

.The City

McKinley Memorial Services.
In accordance wllh the proclamation of

Governor Stone, special niPtnortal ser-
vices commemorating the ilenlli ot Presi-
dent McKinley will be hold In the First
Presbyterian chinch on Sunday night

Married by Dr. Pierce.
Benjamin Thomas, of Springhrook, and

Miss Kll.i Kemlcr, of Moo.sle, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon by Ilov. Dr.
Robert I''. Y. Pierce, pastor or the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, at the parson-
age, on Mliniu nvenue.

A Clay Social.
A novel nnd entertaining affair In the

inturo of a "clay welul" was given last
night In Iho basement of the penn Ave-
nue BaplNt church by the (.'luiMl.in

society. A large number mended
and aeveial hours woie enjoyubly spent.

McKinley Anniversary.
The llrst anlnvers.iry of the death of

our late president. William McKinley,
will be observed with appropriate exer-
cises in Kim Park church Sunday even-
ing at ".ISO. The address will bo given by
the pastor, Itev. Charles M. Giltln, D. 1).

Committed to Jail.
Robert II. Foul, the colored man ar-

rested AVednesday night by Detective
Dieter, on a warrant charging him with
tho larceny of a coat mid vest from
Charles Major, was committed to jail
yesterday by Alderman M. J. Ruddy, In
delimit of $300 ball.

Bankruptcy Hearing.
In tho mater, of W. P. Council & Sons

notice has been given that the trustee of
sold bankrupt estato has Hied his final
account In the United States court. Tho
account will be examined and passed
upon on September 23, by Referee Van
AVormer, at his office.

Defendants Entered Bail.
Poranz.i Lulgl and Dantl Padelle, ot

Jessup. were arraigned before Alderman
Kasson yesterday, at tho Instance of
Frank Capoueha, who charged them with
threatening his life, disorderly conduct
and surety of tho peace. They each en-

tered ball In (he sum of $7W.

More Iron Thefts.
Special Agent J. M. Casey, ot tlio

Dclawate, Lackawanna land Western
(i'ompnny, yesterday arrested Joseph and
Andrew Zunowskl, on tho charge ot
stealing Iron from cars on tho Mllllln
nvcuuo switch. They were given a hear-
ing beforo Alderman Ruddy and held In
J300 bail each.

Taken to Paterson,
Francis Scott, the colored man arrested

in this city, charged with shooting an-
other colored man lit Paterson, N. j
somo time ugo, was taken to Paterson
yesterday for trial by Detective John II,
Taylor, of that place, who canto heio
armed with requisition papers, Ills vic-
tim .ivua iccently discharged from tho
hospital; t.FM .t ml

Northern Italian Society.
The second anniversary of tho North-

ern J Italians' society Vas celebrated
Wednesday evening lit their rooms, ' H5
Laekrwtrrma-nvcnu- o, Willi n bannuet and
dnncf, Overrone,, himdvert couples wero
in attendance,- - Tho committee' In charge
were; Louis Boero, Marls Pcruzzl, C.
RossW p, Fcrrettl and F. Cavlnl. Tho
officers of tho society are: Louis Qur-ilell- o;

president; James Illgglo, vlco presi-
dent) M. Perusal, secretary; P. Ferrutl,
treusurer, and JJ, Moroslnl urn! F. Bar-tol- l,

trustees.

TWO PROMINENT SPEAKERS.

Programme of Today's Session of the
Christian Alliance Convention,

At the1 Christian Alliance convention
at tile Tabernacle on Jefferson avenue,
Dunpioie. this afternoon, and evening,
Itev. "MtltOn M. Bates, of the Gospel
Tabernacle church, New ork, will
spea:-)ii,plae- pf Hev. A. U. Simpson,
prescient" of the alliance,

At) this1 morning's session, rtev, A.
B. Fjmk, of New York, will spent; on
the eecond coming of Christ.

S
MARRIED.

BUMQAIIDKlfiTsAYlTS-- At the Metii.
odlst, Episcopal parsonage, Sit Court
street, Sept. 11, 1902, by Ilov. G. C." I.y-mu-

Ernest U, Baumsardupr. pfaioa.'AI-brlgh- ,t

avenue, and MlssMyrtlo I. Savlts,
of 13S Fllmoro avenue, Tlicy ,wero un-
attended, and Ic.ivo for an extended
vli't tcNew Jersey,

COUNCIL ASKS
FOR $428,000

BOND ORDINANCES INTRODUCED
FOR THAT AMOUNT.

$100,000 Is for Paying Off Judg-
ments Now Existing Against the
City and $388,000 Is for Proposed
Improvements and Repairs Fire
Department Will Have to Walt
Awhile for New Horses Ordi-

nances Passed on Third Rending.
Other Business Acted On.

Two bond ordinances were Introduced
in common council Inat evening for the
appropriation nn'i! expenditure of $428,-00- 0.

The first provides for tho Issuance
of $100,000 for paying: judgments now
existing against the city, and the Other
for the sum of $328,000 for the erection
of now fire houses nnd police stations,
opening streets, building bridges, etc.,
tho various Items and sums of which
arc as follows:
Erection of central flro headquar-

ters at city halt J 40,000
Erection of building for Chemical

Knglno company, No. 1 52,0(0
Kiectlon of building for Hose com-

pany No. G 13,000
Erection of building for Knglno

company No. r 13.0C0

Erection of police station In Sec-
ond precinct J5.0CO

For Improving city parks 25,000
For purchasing bridgo nnd road-

way from Klmhurst Boulevard
company 17.0CO

tor completing proposed improve-
ments In city hall 10.SCO

For lot nnd building for depart-
ment of public woiks 6,000

Opening Irving avenue and Vino
street 30,400

Opening Monsoy avenue 4,500
For purchase of property and open-

ing Irving avenue : 7,000
For purchase ot lot on corner of

Mnln avenue and Murvine street
for city purposes 2,iC0

For erecting a retaining wall on
Third avenue 11,000

i or erecting a retaining wall on
Yard street 1,200

For erecting a retaining wall on
East Mnrkot street 1,000

For erecting a retaining wall on
on West Market street

For erecting bridge abutment on
Green Ridge street SCO

For macadamizing East Mountain
road 4,000

For opening Mary street 3.000
For pipe drain on Ash street 2,500
For erecting bridge on Ash street.. G.4CO

For erecting culvert on Luzerne
street 3,300

For extension of wall on Carbon
street 800

For Washington nvenue bridge and
wall on Birch street 6,400

For Washington avenue bridge
from .Meadow Brook 3.0CO

For Race street bridge and ap-
proaches 31,900

For opening Price street, between
Main and Hyde Park avenues... 3,000

For sidewalks and curbing in 'front
of Albright library 1,.-,-

For bridge across railroad between
Mattes street and Cedar avenue.. 30,000

Foi culvert across the Stafford
Meadow brook, between Pros-
pect and South AA'ebster avenues. 4,000

Total $32S,000

MERGER ORDINANCE.
When the ordinance "providing for

the merger of certain unexpended bal-
ances of the year 1901 and providing
for the payment of certain deficiencies
prior to the year 1002" was called up
by Evan W. Evans, of the Fourth
ward, there was "something doing." He
offered an amendment to strike out the
appropriation of $1,833.50 for call and
bunk men, explaining as Jils reason that
the director or public safety wanted to
use the money to buy horses and other
equipment for the lire department.

Amendments wero also offered to
strike out the appropriation of $13,1 for
printing and stationary for the depart-
ment of public safety, and $733.82 for
repairs to the crematory. These two
Items were- - transferred without any ob-
jection, but several of the members re-
gistered vigorous kicks about disturb
ing the $1,833.50.

A vote was finally taken on the first
amendment, and it was defeated by
one vote, the members responding as
follows:

Ayes J. J. Evans, Henry Snowden, W.
W. Evans, E. 'W. Evans Searing, James,
Knoepfel, Keller, Robnthan 10.

Nays David Evans, A. L. Lewis,
Calpln, Paine, Galvin, William

Lewis, Fuller, Stlpp, McIIale, Gr.if 11.

The ordinance was then passed on
second reading as amended.
REPORTS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Mr, Paine reported for the Joint com-
mittee appointed to determine the num-
ber of members common council is en
titled to, that tho work had been done
and the report filed with the city clerk.

Director Roche sent in a communica-
tion and blue prints for the improve-
ment of Dean street.

Reports were favorably made by com-
mittees on tho following ordinances:

For the laying of Hogstones on Ciibson
street from Clay to Harrison avenues.

For the laying of flagstones on the
westerly side of River street.

For the laying of a now floor In the
house of Engine company No. 1.

For the paving of Scranton street, be-
tween the bridge and the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad.

For the laying of flugstonos on Myr-
tle street, from Qulncy to Harrison
uvenue.

Authorizing the purchase of a street
sweeper and sprinklers.

Providing for rules and regulations
for the government of parks in the city.

The following new ordinances were
Introduced;

By Mr, Clurk For the erection of
flro hydrants at tho corner of Rlchmont
and Wyoming avenues, and nichmont
anil Capouse avenues,

By Mr. Onlvln For the erection of a
tire hydrant at tho corner of Mooslo
street and Irving avenue.

By J, J. Evans For the erection of
an electric light at the corner of Oronrt-vlo- w

and Boulevard avenues.
CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS,

The following select council resolu-
tions were concurred In:

Directing tho superintendent of pub-H- o

works to' reject the bid of Howley
Brothers on a sewer contract in South
Scranton, In which an error In the bid
was made,

Permitting John J. 'Walsh and C. T.
Roland to connect their piopertles with
the Cedar avenue sewer,

Directing tho supoilntendeiU of pub-
lic works to have fence lines estab-
lished In Morris court.

Directing tho superintendent of pub-
lic works and city engineer to exuinlno
ravine between Fllmoro and Everett
uvonues to abate existing nuisances.

Permitting Jacob Surovlte, of Ray-
mond court, to connect his property
with the Vino street sewer.

Exonerating Joseph Clemlsh, of Oil

Alfred Wooler's

Saturday Morning Singing School

Open's September 13, 1902, at His Studio.
217 Carter Building:, NO. 604 Linden St.

THIS SCHOOL will afford an opportunity for children, 7 to 14
years of age, to learn how to sing, for the extremely small sum of $5-0-

per year. FORTY LESSONS, one each wtfok, constitutes a full
year's course.

Mr. Wooler, wrm Is tenor soloist at Elm Park Church, Is recog-
nized as one of Scranton's leading singers and vocal teachers. All In-

struction will be given by him personally,
Ttlllioil, $5 Per Vear, payable on registering. Pupils are re-

quested to register at the studio no later than 10 o'clock Saturday
morning, y

Preparatory Olnsscs for ChildrenWho Intend later to study the
piano, opens Monday, Sept. 15, Lesson Hour 4 to 5 p, m. Till
Hon, to per joar.

Sight Singing Class for AdnltS Opens Monday evening Sept. 15,
at 8 o'clock. Tuition, $10 per year. Pupils may register now.

Cicarvlow street, from the payment of
41 cents taxes.

Tho following ordinances were passed
on third and final reading:

For tho erection of electric lights In
the Fifth ward at Sadie place and
Decker's court, on Tenth street, near
Scranton street; on Main avenue, in
front of the Blair property.

For the laying of sidewalks on Lin-
coln avenue, between Jackson streef
and Washburn street.

For the laying of sidewalks on
Twelfth street, between Luzerne and
Division streets.

For the erection of street signs, un-

der the direction ,of the superintendent
of the department ot public works.

Council adjourned to meet next
Thursday evening, when the bond or-

dinances will come up for first and
second reading.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
7"

Euchre Party Conducted in St. John's
Hall on. Stone Avenue Julian

Cooper's Lucky Escape.

St. John's hall on Stone avenue was
crowded with young people last even-
ing, the attraction being the first ot a
series of euchre parties, which will
tako place weekly during the social
season, the proceeds to be donated to
the new church being erected on Or-

chard street.
The young ladles of the parish have

taken up the matter of raising funds,
and one member in each family will
have entire charge of the weekly gath-
erings. Miss Tessle McGoldrlck had
sole charge last evening, and the young
lady won many econlums for the effic-
ient manner In which the arrangements
were carried out. Fifty tables in Ave
sections were set about the hall for the
players, and at 10 o'clock every one
was occupied by Interested players, all
striving for the various good things do-
nated as prizes.

The winning lady was presented with
a cologne atomizer, and the leading
gentleman received a pair of silk sus-
penders. The booby prizes were palm
lilies for the lady, and a suit of doll's
clothes for the gentleman.

During the games a short musical
programme was rendered. The Misses
Annie McDermott and Annie Thomas,
of Hyde Park, sang several selections
in a charming manner, and piano selec-
tions were also rendered by Harry
Walsh. Miss McGoldrlck was assisted
by the following young ladles: The
Misses Mary and Kate Cavanaugh, of
Carbondnle; Mary and Bridget Judge,
Sarah Kilcullen, Mamie Marley, Lizzie
Cawley and Jessie McGoldrlck.

Cooper Was Lucky.
Julian Cooper, who terrorized the

residents on Brock street, Wednesday,
and who after shooting at his brother-in-la-

fled to the mines, was yesterday
arrested on a warrant sworn out by
Charles Aylesworth, and locked up In
the Alder street station house by Pa-
trolman James Qulnnan.

lie was given a hearing before Mag-
istrate Storr last evening, and after
talking over the affair with the plaintiff
the charges were withdrawn, Cooper
agreeing to pay all costs.

An Old Man in Trouble.
John Du Bottcs was brought before

Alderman Lentes last evening, on the
charge of obtaining money under false
pretences. The charge was preferred
by John Nowlcky, of Elm street, who
stated that some time ago he bought a
property from Du Boltes, which Is lo-

cated on South Vebstor avenge.
The consideration was $850, and he

paid $33 on account. When the deed
was being prepared it was found by
the records thut the property had been
nlrcady disposed of to persons residing
In Philadelphia. A demand was then
made for the return of the deposit, but
Du Bolts was unable to pay.

He explained at the hearing that
some time ago he mudo nn agreement
with a relative, whereby he gave them
tho property, they to keep him in
board as long as he lived nnd pay him
besides $2 a month. Later this party,
although having secured a deed of the
lot, moved to Philadelphia, and since
that time have failed to keep tho agree-
ment.

For this reason the defendant was
ot the belief that tho property was his,
and as he is In feeble health proceeded
to sell as abovo described. After
hearing both sides the alderman held
the defendant for court In $300 ball, but
It Is likely the case will bo settled.

Pleasantly Surprised.
A surpilse party gathered at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Morrison, on
Prospect avenue, a few nights ago,
After an exchange of compliments, the
visitors were made heartily welcome,
and after a fine programme of vocal
and Instrumental music, supper was
served at 11 o'clock,

Those present were; Harry lllgglns,
Thomas Holund, Joseph McNally, John
Foeller, George Katz, August Katz,
Thomas Mles, Nicholas Hudle. John
Itooney, Michael Gallagher, David Ker-
rigan. Joseph Ilerley, Chester Beese,
Joseph Drake, John Foley, Harold Har-
ris, William Detrlch; Misses Nellie
Langan, Lena Pelffer, Anna Keller,
Cassia Evans. Bertha Tallet, Kute Os-
borne, Viola Mills, Anna Rooney, Stella
Osborne, Maggie Kelley, Bessie Parry,
Anna Rosen, Anna Kelly and Mamie
Cawlav.

NUBS OF NEWS.

A new club, to be known as the Met-
ropolitan, has been organized on this

side, and nt the last meeting about
forty members were enrolled. The club
will go In strong for athletics, and they
already have two basket ball teams at
practice. Tuesday of each week will be
the regular meeting night, and the
members win conduct an opening social
In Cnllcry's hall next week, Septem-
ber 16,

Master George nnd Miss Veronica
Hofnagel are the guests of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Klefer, on
Brook street.

E. J. Robinson and Constable Peter
Marker attended the races in West
Plttston yesterday.

The funcrnl of the late Minnie Hamra
will take place tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock from the parents' residence, 616

Vlttston avenue.
Members of the Plttston Avenue

Methodist Episcopal church held a
prayer meeting at the residence of
Philip Klefer, on Brook street, last
evening.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

--.
SONGS OF ZION.

The Death of Jeptha's Daughter.
(To Dr. McLcod.)

Written for The Tribune.
Scene Mount of Salmon; a burning al-

tar. Characters Jeptha and his
daughter. Chorus of Israelites. Chor-
us of angels.

Jeptha
"O Lord, God ot Israeli
O Lord of our fathers!

Hcie at Thy feet we lowly kneel.
Hushed is the tempest;
Israel hath triumphed.

And happiness smiles on the vale of
Jezreel.

Chorus of Israelites Refrain.
Israel hath trlumped,

And hnpplness smiles on the vale of
Jezreel.

Jeptha
The Lord Is Almighty'
Without beginning
And without ending.

Wo worship Thee!
We worship Thee!

Thou relgnest over Israel,
Thou lovest Thy people!
Thou didst lead them from their bond-ag- o

To the land of their inheritance;
Thou art tho great Captain of Israel!
Thou lendest them forth to the battle.
Oh, God! Thou aro victorious!
Jehovah! Jehovah!
Woe to thlno enemies, O Israel!
Whereforo thine anguish, O gypt?
O mighty Amelek, thy sorrow?
O Anak, of tho mountains,
Where is thy giant strength?
Ye warriors, sons of Jabok,
Where is thy valor now?
Ye ruins of great Jericho,
Where is thy strength and glcry?
The Lord hath girded His mighty

sword.
Herbon hath fallen!
Slhon Is no more.
Ills chariot lies crushed upon the bat

tlcncld!
, Thy people arc free.

Behold our sacrifice
The fairest of Israel!

(To his daughter.)
My daughter, my daughter!

Tho hour Is pish
When thou, on this altar,

For Israel must die!
Jeptha's Daughter

"Oh father, sweet father!
Let tho flowers Ultimo

This sanctified altar
With fragrant perfume.

For thus, like a (lower
By soft zephyrs sUrrord,"I die, In my glory,
To live with the Lord."

Jeptha
"Tho fairest of flowers

Shall bloom In their pride
Where tho Lord, In His beauty,

Took thee for His brldnT
And, glassed In tholr glory,

Thy fair form I'll sco
Sereno In tliv beauty,

Still smiling on me,"
Jeptha's Daughter (Weeping)

"Farewell! lovely Moab,
Farewell! to thv vales.

Thy beauty, O Kndcsh!
My sad soul nssulls.

Yo daughters ot Mizpah,
That weep by tho gate,

Remember my story
Remember my fate.

(Kneels beforo the altar.)
"Dear Lord, In youthful pride and

bloom,
From sin and sorrow free,

I am prepnred to meet my doom,
And Journey forth with Thee.

How sweet It Is, In this daik hour,
To sco Thy glorious ray

Beam forth In all Its Joy and power
To guide me on my way.

Dear Lord, tho happy hour la come!
O tako mo to Thy blcssod homo!"

(Sho lays upon the burning ultar.)
"My II fo Is tho Lord."

Jeptha
"O Lord, God of Israel

, Behold our sacrifice!
Her spirit nscendeth!
O waft It nwa.v!
O waft It awaj"!
To the realms of Thy glory-- To

Tliy beautiful day."
Chorus nf Israelites

"The spirit nscendeth,
O waft It away!
O waft It awav!
To the realms of Thy slory
To Thy beautiful day."

Chorus of Angels
"Jehovah) Jehovah!
Ho rolsrneth o'er Israel!
Blessed aro they who live In the Lord!
Blessed are they who die In the Lord!"

Chorus of Isiaelltes
"The spirit nscendeth,
O waft It awav!
O waft It away)

ClioriiH of Angels
''Jehovah! Jehovah!
He relgiieth 'o'er Israel!"

Chorus of Israelites
"O waft It away!
O waft It away!"

Chorus of Angels
"He lclgncth o'er Israeli"

Chorus of Israelites
"To tho realms of Thy glory
To Thy beautiful day."

Gcorgo W, Bo wen.

REPORT OP
GRAND JURY

A NUMBER OF STRIKE OASES

WERE IGNORED.

The Report Consisted of 47 True and
145 Ignored Bills None of tho Im-

portant Cases Have Yet Come Up
for Consideration Large Amount
of Testimony Taken in the Spencer-Na- y

Aug' Coal Company Equity
.Case Marriage Licenses Orphans'
Court and Other Court Matters.

A big batch of true and Ignored bills
was returned by the grand jury to tho
court yesterday morning. Tho true bills
numbered forty-seve- n and the Ignored
14G. Of the latter a large number wero
assault and battery and surety cases
Browing out of tho strike. One of the
Ignored bills Is that charging Morris
Fngenbatim nnd Joseph Grecnburg with
conspiring to put Frank Cuff In Jull by
alleging that lis Impersonated an ofllcer
and having him arested for thnt offense.
The list of true bills follows:

Burglary AVIIIIams Greamc; Loua II.
Day, pros. Thomas Kane; Martin Pinion,
pros. Charles Kuhlmair; Lona B. Day,
pros.

Ass-aul- t and Battery-Mich- ael Dovlno;
A. A. Palmer, pros. Mary Thomas; John
F. Butler, pros. Nellie Moran; John F.
Butler, pros. Minnie Borden; John nuf-to- n,

pros. Josephluo McConki; John
Button, pros. Peter Pierre: Lona B. Day,
pros. Mary McAvoy; John F. Butler,
pros.

Adultery-Corde- lia BIdwell; Lafoyotto
BIdwell, pros.

Carrying Concealed AVcapons Stephen
McDonnell; F. A. Cannon, pros.

Conspiracy Joseph A. Loscy; H. D.
Swartz; J. E. Terry, pros.

Fornication and Bastardy Otto Schoen;
Salblnu Carroll, prox. Frank Edwards;
Lnf ayetto BIdwell, pros.

Common Scold Sophie Klccman; Ru-
dolph Buonzll, pros. Sophia Klccman;
Michael Nucgll, pros,

Buying from Minors Isaac Leber; M.
Crlppen, pros. M. Rosslnger; M. Crlppen,
pros, mollis Peskovlch; M. Crlppen, pros.
Ira Leber: M. Crlppen, pros.

Indecent Exposure Plerco Clcary; Lona
B.' Day, pros.

Larceny by Bailee A. P. McDonough;
Mary Chapman, prox. icllen Duggon;
John Burke, pros.

Falso Pretences-Jac- ob Smith; AVllllam
L. Burgess, pros.

Receiving Stolen Goods Joseph Barker;
A. AW Palmer, pros.

Pointing Pistol Stephen McDonnell: P.
A. Cannon, pros. Frederick White and
Anthony Sablottskl; Peter Barronowskl,
pros. Joseph Hiaduck; Charles Berry,
pros.

Perjury Peter Llpowicz; William
Craig, pros.

Larceny and Receiving John Dollk; M.
Crlppen, pros. Joseph Filler; Rudolph
Kosscr and Fred Bingham; M. Crlppen,
pros. Peter ColbUH; M. Crlppen, pros.
John Hawley; Lona B. Day, pros. Jos-
eph Bolten; AA J. Bergen, pros. Tony
Neuter; Lona B. Day, pros. Henry
Schloss; Lona B. Day, pros. Charles
Flynn and Lucy Moran: M. Crlppon,
pros. Thomas White;, Lona B. Dny, pros.
Kate Toomoy; Lona B. Day, pros. Ber-
nard Scanlon; Isaac Brlgger, pros.

Yesterday was consumed by the Jury
In hearing another big batch of unim-
portant cases. None of the big cases
have' yet been taken up.

Spencer Equity Case.
All of yesterday was consumed in

taking testimony In the equity case of
A. D. Spencer and others against the
Nay Aug Coal company. A. D. Spen-
cer was the first witness called yester-
day morning and testified that the Nay
Aug Coal company has mined a con-
siderable amount of coal which Is

owned by him and his partners. He
valued the coal taken at 73 cents a ton.
H. M. Spencer gave similar testimony
and C. W. Thompson, Jr., a mining
engineer, testified that he made an ex-

amination of the mines nnd found that
the Nay Aug company had gone below
a fault in the veins and were taking
coal from beyond It.

Testimony more or less sustaining the
contention of the plaintiffs was given
by J. T. Brady, Enos McDonald, A. L.
Wardell, John Cordy, Byron Brady,
James Powell, M. C. McHale and
James Young. Other testimony for the
defense will be heard today.

White Is Released.

Ernest AVhlte, through Attorney
James E. Wntklns, yesterday petitioned
the court to direct the sheriff to release
him from tho county Jail, where he has
been since June 11 last.

On that date he was found guilty of
deserting his wife and was directed to
pay her $10 per month. He nllcges that
he Is a miner and was not working nt
the time tho sentence wns imposed and
was therefore not able to pay, nor
would he be able to pay now on account
of the mines being Idle.

The court gave him his freedom until
September 27, when there Is to bo a
henrlng on a rulo to show cause why
he should not be finally discharged.

In Orphans' Court.
The regular September term of the

Orphans' court begins next Monday, at
which time Judge A. A. Vosburg will
hear the audit list In the Orphans' court
room. The audit In tho estato of AV.
Ar. Smith, deceased, has been set down
specially for Friday, September 19, at
10 a, m. The regular list Is as follows:

On Monday, September 15, 1302, at 10
n. m.

4. Kstate of James Barrett, deceased;
M. L. Barrett, executor, (Distribution,)

!i. Estate of Nora Uoiuen, deceased;
James J. Golden, administrator. (Excep-
tions,)

On Tuesday, September 16, 1002, at 9 a.
m,:

8. Estate of James P, Riley, minor;
Richard T. Kllpatiick, guurdlnn. (Dis-
tribution.)

7. Estato of Daniel Howell, deceuicd;
Franklin Howell, executor, (Exceptions.)

On AVcdneMluy, September 17, VJnj'l, at 9
a. in.:

8. Estato of Gcurgo L. Preston,
Samuel II, Stevens, admiulstra-toC- -

(Distribution.)
9. Estato of Thomas mown, deceased;

Murgarct Brown, administrator. (Distri-
bution.)

On Thursday, September IS, 1902, at 9
a, in.;

10. Estate of Peter AValsh, dcccatcd;
Lizzie A. Moyles, executrix, (Dlsti (bu-
tton.)

11. Ebtate of AVllllam P. Council, do.
ceased: V. II. Comiell, ct, al., executors.
(Exceptions.)

12. Estate of Dan J, Phillips, deceased;
Charles II. Uenter, executor. (Distribu-
tion.)

On Friday, .September i9, 1W2, at 9

a. in.: .
12. Estato of James Patterson, de-

ceased; Henry Bellman, ct. al., execu-
tors ((exceptions.)

On Saturday, September 20. 1902, at 10

a. m.:
ia. Estate of F. O. Butterfleld, de-

ceased; Martha L. Butcrflcld, administra-
trix, (Distribution.)

A
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Dinner Set: I

spW $9.f5 That

line handles. Our advantage in quantity buying gives
the housewife many bargain

s CVttattfttaW.
Gep. V. Millar & Co,

Walk In nnd

WE WANT YOU
To know exactly what tho facts nre concerning this new

Loan before you go to the ed concerns
AVo ask for your patronage on the distinct that our

new methods give you a positive advantage.

MONEY
TO

LOAN
More Reasons

SMALLER PAYMENTS.
You will not have to get some one to endorse papers for you.
You will not pay Interest on the paid-u- p principal here,
You may move whenever you like.'NO PUBLICITY. NO CHARGES IN ADVANCE.

New 'Phone, No. 2826.

sounds
ridiculously

opportunities.

Company
understanding

Scranton Loan Guaranty Co.
No. 207 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.. Near Cor, Spruce St.

Business Hours, S a. m. to C p. in.; Saturdays, 8 a. m. till 9 o'clock.

&3M5JXjrMjOSOwOS0!
My Lady's Fall Attire

cheap for a 100-Pie- ce

DINNER Set in
porcelain, pretty decora-
tions (not Drints") cold

134 Wyoming Avenue m
look around. v 1

AVo have done away with several dis-

agreeable and expensive features.
Expenses. Less

ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
without any other security.

for Coming Here:
LONGER TIME.

P. O. Box, 94

0

in avcII lighted, well ventilated

400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave,

Is the subject of every day conversation among well
dressed, well bred Avoincn now. Fashion showing
styles for fall Avear have been out for a month, but pictures
arc so misleading that one cannot discuss fashions depicted
in them intelligently.

The New Fall Walking Skirts
Arc all in now, while many Avorthy examples of

New Fall Tailored Gowns
For street Avear or traveling, arc also on exhibition and

the stock Avill be fully complete Avithin the next ten days.
Many Ladies' are averse to Avcariug rcady-to-wc- ar gar-

ments, because they have read so much about the dirt and
squalor of the "sweat-shops- ."

Wc have simply to say that Ave are thoroughly familiar
with factories and .work rooms Avhere all our Ready-to-Wc- ar

Garments are made, and can assure our patrons that there is

no cause for fear on the grounds mentioned above. Every
garment offered by us is made

Less

work rooms, where the sanitary arrangements are perfect, and
the work people clean and well Wc can prove this state-
ment if need be.

Come In and See the New Fashions.
Vm Walking Skirts and Gowns.

flcConnell & Co.
The Satisfactory Store.

best

Interest

Plates

paid.
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N. A. HULBERT,
117 Wyoming Avenue,

De?ires to call attention to the above Miniature
Grand Piano by Steinway and Sons, of New York,

Also to his stock' of other pianos:

Steck, A. B. Chase, Kranich & Bach,
Honroe and Others.

Pianos to Rent. Complete Line of Sheet fluslc.


